
IndependentInvestor.com Launches
Redesigned Website With Advanced Broker
Reviews

Independent Investor has just unveiled their redesigned

mobile ready website along with a new and advanced broker

comparison section.

LONDON, UK, July 24, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Independent Investor (independentinvestor.com), one of

the web's leading authorities in Financial Spread Betting,

CFD trading, Forex,  and other investment products has

just unveiled their redesigned mobile ready website along with a new and advanced broker

comparison section.

Alex Johnson, a spokesman for IndependnetInvestor.com, stated, "With the continual growth of

mobile device usage, upgrading  to a responsive website was a no brainier.  Mobile traffic has

been increasing across all industries by over 5% per month, and 45% of mobile users search the

web at least once daily.  Our responsive web design will now adjust to accommodate all the

varying screen sizes, from the desktop to tablet to the smart phone."   

"We are also pleased to launch our Advanced Broker Comparison section.  Users will easily be

able to compare margins, key spreads, trading systems, as well as current offers and incentives.

If the customer is interested in comparing a Spread Betting broker, he or she will be able to view

all facts and important criteria and information for that derivative product, likewise for CFD

Companies, or Forex Firms.  We are also working diligently to add and review new brokers on a

weekly basis."  "Our goal is to be the traders go to place for honest broker reviews. Users can

also leave their feedback for each broker they have experience with, which provides potential

investors with the information they need to make the choice which best suits their specific

needs," Alex Johnson said.

The re-design and Advanced Broker Comparison section are just two of the enhancements made

to IndependentInvestor.com.   Users will be able to find more guides and new videos on Forex,

Futures, CFDs, Spread Betting and Share Dealing.  Other enhanced features include: Current

News and Live Market Data feeds, hundreds of educational pages, and more.

Independent Investor is a news and educational portal covering financial spread betting, CFD

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.independentinvestor.com
http://www.independentinvestor.com/spread-betting/compare.php
http://www.independentinvestor.com/cfd/compare.php
http://www.independentinvestor.com/cfd/compare.php


trading, forex and investment in general. Our team of dedicated writers work hard to bring the

facts to our readers on a daily basis. Information on this website is for informative purposes

only. Financial spread betting, forex and CFD trading are leveraged products which can result in

losses greater than your initial deposit. Please make sure you fully understand the risks.

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/1nY2BTa
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/215383552

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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